
U NEED
Biscuit are more than mere 
food article, made frÿm y 
constructed bakeri 
crispness, cleanlim 
always lack. They are the nation's accepted

crackers, They are a distinct individual 
ial materials, by special methods, in specially 

ptey are sealed in a special way which gives them 
d freshness which "crackers" from the paper bag5c

BISCUIT
National Biscuit Co. Ask Your Grocer

Stores Open till 8 p. m. St. Jo$n, Dec. 13th, 1909.

Visit The J. N. Harvey Stores
For Useful Christmas Gifts V

V
These stores are brim full of just the kind of tl 

as a Christmas gift. New dainty line* in Ilotning 
goods such as Dressing Cases, Brushes^ Leathei 
Armletts and Garter Sets, etc., etc. A «tie tirad

Æûp that you would be pleased to give to a man or boy 
Bvturnlshings goods, as well as a large stock of novelty 

^Collar Bags, Shirt Bags, Tie Bags, Combination Brace, 
’spent here will save you time and worry. A few suggestions:

Dressing Cases.................. $2.50 to $15.00
Suit Cases...................... $1.75 to $17.50
Club Bags.......................... $2.00 to $9.50
Combination Sets. . . .75c. to $1.50
Sweaters (Men's). . .75c. to $3.75
Sweaters (Boys')............... 50c. to $1.50

THE SWELLEST LINE OF TIES AND MUFFLERS IN THE CITY.

|B5 toJB2.50 
15 y$20.00 
1\Mto $4.50

Men's Overcoats... . 
Men's Suits................
Men's Trousers... .
Boys’ Overcoats. . . . .V5o to $15.00

$2.00 to $15.00 
$3.50 to $5.00

Boys' Suits. 
House Coats

TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
199 to 207 UNION STREET.J. N. HARVEY,

-I
\ VChristmas Mufflers, 

Silk and Linen Hand 
kerchiefs, Gloves, 
Neckties, from a Gre&t 
Array of Gifts for Men

;<S
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Mufflers Silk Handkerchiefs InWslff, vSquare / Z
In plain and fancy silk and silk mlxt£ee, tacm^

plain hemstitched, each 35c. to $1.25. 
each 25c. to 75c.

Fancy Bordered Hemstitched
including the latest Jap Crepe effect with colored 

figures, each 50c. to 85c.
New Extra Long
to fold, fringed and hemi 

plain colors, fancy stripes and fl
tched I ends 
ired #ds, each 
75y to $3.25 Gloves and Neckties

Made Style
pleated and and shaped neck, qiSt 

ed in Black Satin and Silk, Jbo 
each' .. ..

by far the largest display ever made in St. John.nd plain lln- 
J Baratheas, 

Æ..60C. to $2.50 Ties J
In all popular shapes, latest designs and pretty 

colorings, each 25c. to $1.25.New Full Dress Shape
quilted and plain, with and without loops, each 

. .. . .....................................................$1.25 to $3.00 >Gloves
In Kid, Cape, Mocha, Reindeer and Buck; lined with 

fleecy wool, soft seamless knitted wool or fur,
$5.75Handkerchiefs 90c. to

Pure Irish Linen
plain hemstitched, all the late width hems, 1*2 doz

en In fancy box, very special value 
Other prices up to $2.60 per box of 1-2 dgzen.

Wool Gloves
In great variety, plain and fancy knit, a*l leading 

colors, plain and heather mixtures, some have 
an extra seamless linirig, many with spring fast
eners at wrist, pair 35c. to $2.75.

$1.00

With Hand Worked Initials
new narrow hem, each 25c. 35c. and 45c., Special 

price per 1-2 doz. y MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT,
SEE LARGE AD TODAY ON PAGE THREE.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.
iiVi

TOOL BOXESV;

Tilled with Good, Serviceable Tools

Prices 75c to $10.00teas*
:

ÿ *'i|"V >■
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I Most Boys Are Born Carpenters 

Encourage Them!
a

!

r X.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD
Market Square, St. John.N. B.

OVERCOATS fid El JOF DISCERNMENT
Most of our customers are men who have excellent 

first overcoat they see—just because the price 
material, the finish, the fit—and the probability of

And these men invariably find somethiim
Chesterfield^

The range of styles, fabrics, sizes andypri 
browns, grays and mixtures. All correct/and 
oh higher.

The same thoughts apply with e 
the money.

ste In sartorial matters. They do not buy tb>
Tthem. They consider the style, the quality of tAs-'-J . 
original elegance LASTING. %»1

em In our line of worthy overcoats.
d Prussian Ulsters.

prie wide. Chesterfields and Prussian Ulsters In 
all excellent value

to e

black,
whether the prices are $10, $12, $15, $18

force to our suits. $10, $12, $15, $18, $20, $22, $25. *.id well worth

GILMOUR’S, 68 king street
TAILORING AND CLOTHING.

••A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES”

ONtz XMAS uirT
must be a box of

THE WEATHER. CRITICIZES GEIERIL 
ATTITUDE Of PRESS 

TO CATHOLIC CWEW

WM'S STATEMENT 
REDUCES POEM FROM 

SITE TO LAMPOON

northeasterlyMaritime — French 
winds; fair and colder.

Toronto, Ont.. Dec. 12.—Gales with 
snow have prevailed today lii the 
lower lake region, owing to the devel
opment of a disturbance In the Mis
sissippi Valley. A depression covers 
the western provinces and tempera
tures of over 40 degrees have been 
recorded in the southern district of Al
berta and Saskatchewan.

Winnipeg—10 below, 18.
Port Arthur—8. 20.
Parry Sound—6, 20.
London—18, 26.
Toronto—18, 29.
Ottawa—8, 18.
Montreal—12. 20.
Quebec—10. 22.
Halifax—20. 24.

UNEQUALLkJ CHOCO
Va lb.—30c., 40c.
2 lb —$1.60.
1 lb.—60c., 80c,
5 lb.—$4.00
Fancy Boxes ariB B#kets—$1.25, $2.- 

00, $2.25. / f
"My Favoritqp'^25c., 60c., $1.00 

GENCY

E3.

'
Rev. Fr. Borgmann Refers To 

Reports 0 n Events I n 
France And Spain—Catho
lic Papers Should Be Read.

Rev. Mr. McCaskill Condemns 
“The Woman With The 
Serpent’s Tongue”—Out Of 
Place In Civilized Society.

so
Chas. n. Wasson,

The Drug Store, 100 King Street.

New England Forecast. In a sermon on the moral Influence

except fair Monday In East Maine, strongly condemned the press for Its

In his sermon In St. Matthew's 
church yesterday morning. Rev. J. J. 
McCaskill made reference to/the Wil
liam Watson's poem, "The Woman 
With the Serpent's Tongue." The poem 
he said, had been changed from a 
satire on a prevalent social evil to 
a lampoon on an Individual by the 
statement of the author. The satire 
had a noble place at a corrector of 
morals, the lampoon and all malicl- 

had no place In civilized

CHRISTMAS BOOKS
We are now showing a ,jA\

•took of books suitable Mr 
Gifts. f

AM the new books Æ popular au
thors. Standard %rÆ In Cloth and 
Leather Bindings. Æ 

Juvenile ana T'Æ Books.
Bibles, PraJhJFooks and Hymnals. 
If not convient to call, send for a 

catalogue.

in north por- attitude in regard to the execution 
east Ferrer, the anarchist, and comment

ed on the fact that the press was silent 
when hundreds of priests and nuns 
were driven out of France by anar-

The press, he said, was silent when 
the massacre of the nu 
In Barcelona, but wh 
was the cause 
bloodshed paid
crimes on the scafford, then the press 
rose up and condemned the King and 

•pened this evening as an Every Day1 cabinet who had caused hta execution. 
Mub and will remain open each even- The press. In general treated all ques-

the Catholic church w i_

Slightly warmer Monday 
tion. Increasing northeast to 
winds.

ry large 
Holiday

is silent wnen 0us writing
ns took place society. It was unfortunate that Mr. 

vnen the man who Watson had spoiled a good poem for 
of all this strife and a nasquinade.
the penalty of his The sublect was one to which many 

. then the nress of the Hebrew writers addressed 
themselves. 'The poison of asps Is 
der her Ups.' was the statement of 
one regarding the gossip who sits on 
the front step and scans the passer
by. “The tongue can no man tame." 
was the despairing cry of the broth
er of Jesus as he watched Its effects 
in setting 
of human
qnvy. passion, hate and all uncharita
bleness.

"We freely and lightly." continued 
the speaker, “express opinions, and 
criticize men in authority who are 
striving to solve questions to which 
they have given davs and years of 
thought and study. We think that to 
settle those problems common sense 
alone Is necessary. But no man who 
has given serious thought to any one 
social problem will make the mistake 
of supposing that common sense alone 
can dispense with knowledge and ex
perience.

"We should not Judge without kind
ness. and never until we have earnest
ly striven to pul ourselves Into right 
relations with our brother. We know 
whut fires of evil passion have been 
kindled In families among friends by 
evil, unkind and
churches the same fires have been 
kindled by wilful, lnconslderated. un
generous speech. Ruinous conflicts 
between nations have started by pas
sionate words, and flames have been 
kindled by wilful. Inconsldered, 
erly speech which only blood could 
quench.

"There Is no remaining cause for 
war between nations than ungovern
ed tongues and an irresponsible press. 
The very fires of hell burn In the hu
man tongue, and a Christian should 
seek grace to extinguish that fire be
fore It kindle the passions of men."

North End Every Day Club.
The Murray Street Mission will be

E. G. Nelson & Co.,?lub and will remain open each even- 
ng during the winter season. Some 

z jf the prominent members of the Ev
ery Day Club will speak this evening 
and Rev. J. James McCaskill will 
also deliver an address.

tlons In which 
concerned In the same way. 

peakl Cor. King and Charlotte Stang of the need of a Cath
olic paper In every Catholic horn»*. 
Rev. Fr. Borgmann recommended first 
the official organ of the diocese, and 
afterwards any Catholic 
magazine which would treat questions 
of church and state fairly. The In
fluence of good reading matter, he 
said, kàs very great but the Influence 
of bad literature

Store closed at < p.ra.. excepting Saturday.
on fire the whole course 

life, under the Influence of
paper orSent To The Municipal Home.

Johnny Burke, the ten-year-old col- 
01 ed lad. who was taken in by the 
police as a protectionist last Satur
day. was removed to the Municipal 
Hume on Friday by order of Mr. S. M. 
Wetmorc. secretary of the institu
tion. An effort is being made by the 
police to locate the lad’s mother, 
Mary Burke.

Prevention of Tuberculosis.
Rev. J. Hunter Boyd, lecturer for 

the Association for the Prevention of 
Tuberculosis, will deliver an address 
under the auspices of the Every Day 
Club in their hall, tomorrow evening 
pi S o'clock. The public both men end 
women, ai'O cordially invited to attend. 
Tiie prevention of tuberculosis will be 
the speaker's subject.

r
NEW BRUNSWICK'S 

GREATEST SHOE STORES.

even greater.

FUST STEAMER FROM 
*11)5 IFflE WITH 

SUGAR FOB MONTREAL
PRESENTSTheodora De Larrinaga Arriv

ed Yesterday With 73,082 
Bags — Inaugurates llew 
Line To This Port.

careless words. In

Chimney Fire in Carleton.
The West End division of the fire 

brigade was called out about 6.20 o‘- 
c lock last evening to extinguish a 
chimney fire In a house In Winslow 
street. Carleton. owned by John Lyons. 
An alarm wa sounded from Box 213 
but when the firemen arrived the blaze 
had been extinguished by John McAn- 
drews and Fred McNeeley. of the Are 
department. No damage was done.

He gives twice who gives wise
ly-
To be long remembered, buy at 
our stores.
Add to the Joy of giving the 
knowledge that your gifts are 
appreciated.With her spars and rlgelns covered 

with Ice showing the effects of the 
heaw sea and severe cold weather 
which she had experienced during the 
last week of her long voyage, th# 
Spanish steamer Theodora De Larrin
aga. Captain Rouse, from the Mauri- 
tus, arrived In- port yesterday after
noon and docked at the I. C. R. pier. 
She is consigned to the Robert Re
tford Co. and has on board a full car- 
è» of sugar for Montreal.

Speaking to a Standard reporter 
Captain Rouse said he sailed from 
th«J Mauritus on Oct. 28 for St. Vln- 

for orders .via Durban where 
they had taken on coal on Nov 5. On 
Nov. 2Î the steamer sailed for St. 
John direct. On her first week out ex
ceptionally fine weather was experi
enced. but on the last week of the 
voyage the shlo had run Into a suc
cession of terrific squalls and heavy 
seas that compelled him to lay to for 
several hours. The gales continued 
until Dec. 10 when the heavy weather 
abated.

The arrival of the Theodora De Lar
rinaga inaugurates a new business for 
this port. She is to be followed by 
other sugar boats here during the win
ter. The steamer had on board 73,082 
bags of sugar for Montreal which will 
go forward from here by rail. After 
the steamer has finished discharging 
her cargo she will take on general 
cargo for South Atfrlcan ports.

A visit to our stores at any 
time tfrom now until the end bf 
the holiday season will reyÉal 
to the observer thousand^ of 
pairs of Boots. Shoes. Sllnlers. 
Moccasins. Leggings. OvejWs 
Rubbers, etc.

Yearly the custom of 
Ing the members 
with an article 
Increasing ai 
where Is the eerson 
admire and ufce sui

In a Good Cause.
tW-wimealing 
poor oT>the 
have fssuM

The SalvaJ 

Chrl
help the 

as- season and
calling upon the public to lend 

tb£m assistance in carrying out, the 
good work. Donations of 
whether In money or clothing will al
ways be thankfully received and put 
to good use. Persons wishing to con

tribute In any way can call up 'phone 
«$«• .

NO 6000 BESETS 
LIKELY TO FOLLOW 

VOTES FOB WOMEN

of oneWfamlly 
of foaifcear Is 
justlZ so, for 

It cannot 
a gift?

all kinds

Fi )n
Waterproof Boo 
Walking Bd$ts J 
Patent Colt&BoJ 
Waterproofs oJ 
Snowshoes piiM 
Evening $m>Æ 
House Slifl^R 
Rubber Bo*

St. Matthew's GujjjL"
At a meeting of àt. Matthew's Guild 

held yesterday afternoon, the Relation 
of the Church to Temperance was dis- 

eloquent speeches

Prof. Shortt Gives His Views 
On Franchise Question— 
Will Address Women’s Can
adian Club Here Today.

Moccasins

heard on the subject from Rev. J. J. 
McCaskill. Mr. S. E. Logan. Mr. G. T. 
G. Blewitt. Mr. John Thornton. 
Thomas McMasters. Mr. Thomas Hast
ings and Mr. John Hatfield. All of 
these gentlemen are prominent tem
perance workers and the speeches 
were much appreciated.

cussed. Some

Mr.
For Women

Fancy Evening Slippers. 
Dressy Patent Boots 
Heavy Walking Boots.
Warm Overshoes 
Warm Felt Slippers 
Garters and Leggings 
Snowshoe* and Moccaelne 
Comfortable House Slippers

"Eventually women will be allowed 
the privileges of voting, but I cannot 
see that any good result would fol
low. The men made a great row to 
get the franchise and they have made 
such a fist of It that we could not 
expect much more of the ladles." In 
these words Prof. Adam Shortt. civil 
service commissioner and student of 
political economy, expressed himself 
last evening when asked by a Stand
ard reporter to give his views-on the 
women's suffrage movement.

Prof. Shortt lias returned to the 
city after a tour through Nova Scotia 
and P. E. Island for the purpose of 
delivering a lecture before the wo
men's Canadian Club here on The 
Difference between the form of govern
ment In Canada and In the United- 
States. The lecture will be given In 
Keith's Assembly Rooms, at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon.

Asked concerning his Inspection 
trip through the Maritime Provinces 
Prof. Shortt said that at all points 
which he and Mr. Larochelle had vis
ited they found the merit system 
working out satisfactorily and all that 
remained to be done was to ensure 
getting the right men as examiners.

Prof. Shortt will go from here to 
Quebec joining Mr. Larochelle at 
Moncton.

Gospel Temperance Meeting.
A large number attended the Gospel 

Temperance meting held by Thorne 
Ladge yesterday afternoon, 
meeting was presided* over by Mr. D. 
C. Fisher and service was conducted 
by Rev. J. W. Kierstead. Mr. R. B. 
Addison was the speaker and his ad
dress on temperance and the bad re
sults of the liquor 
appreciated. He appealed to the peo
ple to take every opportunity to cur
tail the traffic and thus remove one 
of the greatest foes of mankind. After 
the addreds a solo was given by Mrs. 
M. A. Thorne.

The

00.5TAN0ISH FORMS For Boys and Glrle
Skating Boots 
School Boots 
Rubber Boots 
Warm Overshoes 
Oil Tanned Larrlgans. 
Snow6noes and Moccasins 
Leggings and Rubbers 
Bedroom Slippers

traffic was much

IMPORTED «USES
Waterbury &

Rising
Inspected Clydesdales On Sat

urday — Finds Them All 
Hereditarily Sound—A Fine 
Opportunity For Farmers.

“8tlck-to-it-lveness.
Before a large audience In St. Pet

er’s Y. M. A., yesterday afternoon, Mr. 
Joseph Harrington delivered an Inter
esting lecture on The Will and the 
Way. Mr. Harrington advised all young 
men to be persistent In their efforts 
to attain success In whatever line 
they chose and said that the quality 
of "stlck-to-lt-lveness" was the one 
most to be admired In a young man. 
The speaker related Incidents In the 
lives of great poets, authors, generals, 
statesmen and men In all walks of 
life who had attained their high posi
tions by holding on.

King Street. 
Mill Street. 
Union StreeL

Dr. J. Standlsh, teacher of Veterin
ary Science and Horse Judging at 
Truro Agricultural College, was In the 
city on Saturday and Inspected the 
Clydesdales which will be sold in the 
Carleton curling rink tomorrow. He 
formed a most favorable opinion of 
the animals.

Speaking to a Standard reporter, 
Dr. Standlsh said he had examined 
slxty-slx fillies and had found them 
all hereditarily sound and all servlce: 
ably sound with one exception. This 
animal was suffering from an abscess 
on Its foot, which was only tempor 
aiw. They were all good utility ani
mate, and there were also several 
promising show horses among them.

Clydesdales, said Dr. Standlsh, had 
given good satisfaction all 
ada and with thla consignment, the 
farmers should be able to produce all 
the horses the province required with
out going to othèr provinces. Inclu
ded In the number were two entire 
horses which were moat desirable an
imals. The rest were all mares from 
two to four years old.

Dr. Standlsh paid a compliment to 
Mr. William Meharey, the importer of 
the horses. "He la one of our honest 
dealers," he aaid. “I have frequently 
visited hie farm and Judged there. 
Speaking of the Amherst Winter Fair, 
where he Judged, Dr. Standlah said 
that he was glad to see New Bruns
wick making such strides. The fruit 
exhibits of the province were coming 
alqng well.

The Price of Rubber
You have been readljB dally 

of the rln in. the prigof ev- 
erything madelof RubjSr. Con
sequently, we fare gjK to an- 

♦hat fcwinflvto orders 
placed months fcgo, Be are now 
able to sell It \At season's 
prices. I Ê
HOT WATER j^TTLES, 
FOUNTAIN SyriNGES, from 

75 cents up.
We guarantee all goods sold 

at $1.00 or more.

Pralee for the City Cornet Band.
That St. John men take an Interest 

In their native city, even though they 
have migrated to other towns and 
provinces Is shown by the following 
letter and subscription received from 
Sydney, C. B„ by Mr. James Connolly 
president of the City Cornet Band on 
Friday: Dear Sir—On behalf of a 
few of the "boys" of old St. John we 
enclose $10.00 for the Band Stand 
fund. We are pleased to note that 
you have completed such an Immense 
undertaking and your band is cer
tainly deserving of great credit. St. 
John city should be proud of the City 
Cornet Band. Signed: P. McAllister, 
J. L. Robinson, George Marshall, Percy 
Dias, Hugh Montague, Daniel Smith, 
W. E. Naah, D. J.

The Situation In The Currey Case.
As a result of Mr. Justice McKe- 

own’fl decision In the Divorce Cour? 
at Fredericton on Saturday, the situa
tion in the Currey case is about what 
it was before the action was begun 
Both applications for sepanation were 
refused with costs and no provision 
was made for alimony, excepting the 
actual payment for the present month 
which la directed to be paJd on the 15th 
Inst. Pending the decision of the court 
on the appeal for a new trial made by 
Mrs. Currey'a lawyers, a formal ap
plication will be made for additional 
alimony on behalf of Mrs. Currey. As 
the Judgment now stands, If the par
ties to the suit do not live together,
Mrs. Currey will have no claim upon 
her husband for support for herself 
or the children.

Ferry Superintendent’s Salary.
It looks as If the question of salary 

will have to be considered In the ap
pointment of a ferry superintendent 
in succession to Mr. H. Adam Glas
gow. Aid J; Fred Belyea’s name was 
mentioned for the position and speak
ing to a Standard reporter last even
ing. thé alderman said If the salary 
was made $1,600 he might thlntk about 
It No one, he said, would want to Funeral of Mr. George Weed, 
take the position at the present sal- The funeral of Mr. George Wood 
ary if It meant giving up their regu- took place at 2.30 o'clock yesterday 
lar business. Mr. Glaegow, it seems afternoon from hla late residence 300 
likely, will be appointed purchasing, Rockland Road. Rev. A. Gordon Dickie 
agent for the city. The creation of read the service at the house and In- 
such an office was advocate^ by Aid. terment took place at Fernhill.
Baxter at Friday’s council meeting In —---------------------------
order to expedite the purchase of sup- Rev. E. Bertram Hooper Is In To- 
plies which Is now held up awaiting ronto visiting his mother who le ser
tie orders of the city engineer, louely 11L

nounce

over Can-
E. tLINTON BROWN,

DRUGGIST,
Cer. Union and Waterloo 8ta

Jennings.
Do Your ChrijMffas Shopping at M. R.

aildlhe full pagl advertisement 
[. ». A. today onXpage three. It 
HuâKtjü^ynimerame appropriate 

things A^Chrotmas efts. Come to 
the big Itore aid viewnhe great as
sortment of UÆlday goods lu all de
partments.

Skating I
The recent cold snap has been suf

ficient to form ice on the small lakes 
and streams, and the heart of the 
small boy Is filled with exceeding 
great joy now that he Is able to In
dulge In his favorite winter amuse
ment. Even though the Ice Is hardly 
solid enough to bear their weight, 
numbers of boys were yesterday to 
be seen gliding over the smooth sur
face of the ice at Lily Lake, Marble 
Cove, Robinson’s Lake and the mill 
dam at Poklok. From present Indi
cations, skating will boom In St. John 
this season. Mr. F. G. Spencer has 
leased the Victoria Rink and it has 
been flooded twice. By Christmas 
the old "Vic" should be In good con 
dltlon. "Bob" Armstrong, the voter 
an rink manager, has the Queen this 
season, and Is rapidly getting this 
popular resort Into shape.

Re
of M.
will

The Badminton Club.
The meeting of the Badminton Clqb 

at the Fort Howe drill shed, on Sat
urday afternoon, was well attended. 
Mrs. Leslie Smith 
had charge of the five o'clock tea,^

and Miss Hazen

Nothing ever like It befi 
bank on the futureJs dange 
fore It le wise 
greatest cleira 
geon’s, cortmr 
The bargain! 
known. 1

a/and to 
ps, there- 

, visit the 
C. B. Pld 

Zand Bridge, 
greatest ever

>my
I*
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